I Books reviewed in the Oxford Journal of Law and Religion


## II Publications by reference to author’s academic institution

Brigham Young University: International Centre for Law and Religion Studies – Religlaw, recent publications

[http://www.religlaw.org/index.php?contentId=1661&linkId=204&pageId=19](http://www.religlaw.org/index.php?contentId=1661&linkId=204&pageId=19)

Bristol University: Centre for the Study of Law and Religion

[http://www.bristol.ac.uk/law/research/centres-themes/law-religion.html](http://www.bristol.ac.uk/law/research/centres-themes/law-religion.html)

Cardiff University: Centre for Law and Religion

[http://www.law.cf.ac.uk/clr/research/publications.html](http://www.law.cf.ac.uk/clr/research/publications.html)

Complutense University: Javier Martinez Torron

[http://pendientedemigracion.ucm.es/info/derecles/JMTorron/Brief_English_cv.html](http://pendientedemigracion.ucm.es/info/derecles/JMTorron/Brief_English_cv.html)

Durham University: Professor Ian Leigh
Emory University: Center for the Study of Law and Religion:
http://cslr.law.emory.edu/publications/all-publications/

Oxford Brookes University: Law and Religion Group
http://law.brookes.ac.uk/research/groups/aslrg/

University of Milan: Silvio Ferrari
http://dres.misha.cnrs.fr/IMG/pdf/CV_SF.pdf

University of Otago: Professor Rex Ahdar
http://www.otago.ac.nz/law/staff/rex_ahdar.html

ICLARS series on law and religion, Ashgate
http://ashgate.com/iclarsseries

III Leading journals

Ecclesiastical Law Journal, Cambridge University Press
http://journals.cambridge.org/action/displayJournal?jid=ELJ

http://journals.cambridge.org/action/displayJournal?jid=JLR

Law and Justice, The Edmund Plowden Trust
http://www.lawandjustice.org.uk

Oxford Journal of Law and Religion
http://ojlr.oxfordjournals.org